Enhancement of peroxisomal enzymes, cytochrome P-452 and DNA synthesis in putative preneoplastic foci of rat liver treated with the peroxisome proliferator nafenopin.
The peroxisome proliferator (PP) nafenopin (NAF) enhanced tumor development in rat liver through promotion of a subtype of putative preneoplastic cell foci, characterized by weak cytoplasmic basophilia. In order to elucidate the selective growth advantage of these weakly basophilic foci (WBF) we investigated the effects of NAF on their metabolic phenotype and DNA synthesis. In WBF, as well as in other foci subpopulations and in hepatocellular carcinomas the occurrence of five NAF-inducible enzymes, i.e. of peroxisomal beta-oxidation (acyl-CoA oxidase, bifunctional protein and thiolase), catalase and cytochrome P-452 was studied by immunohistochemical methods. In untreated livers almost all foci were stained with the same intensity as the surrounding tissue. When NAF was applied, most of the liver foci showed considerably less staining than the non-focal parenchyma in which pronounced enzyme induction had occurred. However, the subpopulation of WBF showed a more heterogeneous pattern of enzyme expression varying from less to even more than in the adjacent tissue. A similarly broad range of expression of peroxisomal enzymes was found in hepatocellular carcinomas. On average, however, the tumors exhibited less staining and lower activity of peroxisomal beta-oxidation than the surrounding parenchyma. WBF always showed higher rates of DNA synthesis than other foci subtypes and unaltered liver. In approximately one-third of these foci DNA synthesis was found to be enhanced concomitantly with elevated expression of peroxisomal beta-oxidation enzymes. In conclusion, WBF may have a selective growth advantage as they 'overrespond' to the inducing effects of NAF on DNA synthesis and peroxisomal enzymes.